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HARMONYTHROUGHOUT
FENG SHUI PRINCIPLES APPLY TO EXTERIOR, INTERIOR OF HOME

LILLIAN COX
SPECIALTOTHE U-T

In2002, aChinesebusinessmanpur-chasedaMediterranean-stylehome
forhis familyof four in theexclusive

Cielo community of Rancho Santa Fe.
AnativeofCanton,SouthernChina,

he was a devotee of feng shui, the an-
cient art ofplacement.Whenexecuted
properly, fengshui is thought toattract
health and fortune to a home.
“The house had good feng shui for a

coupleofreasons,”saidthehomeowner,
who wishes to remain anonymous. “It
was symmetrical, with two large (ca-
nary) palm trees that serve as guards
of theresidence. And ithadmountains
onbothsidesof thehouse,whichcanbe
interpreted as a dragon and tiger.”
In feng shui, the dragon and tiger

representopposingenergies.Together
they symbolize the balance of power,
or harmony.
The6,200-square-footstructurewas

originally a model home with six bed-
roomsandsix-and-a-halfbaths, a living
room and formal dining room with a
wine room.
There isanoffice for thehomeowner

with built-ins and a fireplace, as well
as a children’s study where the kids

The foyerwith a dual curved
stairway accented by awrought-
iron banister is the home’s center-
piece (left). Canary palms (above)
serve as guards of the residence
according to feng shui principles.
EDUARDO CONTRERAS • U-T photos
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Gregg Whitney
Billionaires Row | La Jolla
858.456.3282
Gregg@GreggWhitney.com
CalBRE# 01005985

LA JOLLA

Perfect escape for city life.
4 bedrooms and

4 bathrooms with 3933 esf.
Soaring ceiling & walls of

glass everywhere capture the
surreal picture perfect north

shore white water views.
$3,300,000-$3,695,000

Imagine a sophisticated,
contemporary home
were the ocean meets
your front door. 3BR,
3BA, 2 story 1,866
sqft home that captures
panoramic 180° ocean
views. $2,295,000

Rare opportunity to own
a luxurious penthouse
with double story glass
windows with enchanting

terraces in one of
Birdrock’s most sought-

after communities.
$475,000-$525,000

Exquisite 1 BD/1BA masterpiece
fully furnished with convenient
washer/dryer combo. This
lovely space is located in the
pocket of La Jolla village, just
minutes from popular eateries
and shopping.
$539,000-$589,000

can work on their homework.
They can grab a snack using a
hidden staircase, which leads
downstairs to a gourmet chef’s
kitchen with Viking appliances
andadouble island.There is also
awine cooler.
Themaster bedroom includes

aretreatareawithafireplaceand
seating to watch television, read
or just relax after a hot shower.
The homeowner particularly
liked the Roman-style master
bathroomwitha toilet andbidet,
Jacuzzi, oversized shower and
his and her makeup, grooming
and dressing stations.
In addition to its feng shui,

the homeowner was sold on the
housebecauseof other enhance-
ments such as arched doors and
mapleparquetflooringthatflows
throughout the home.
Thecenterpieceof theestate is

a cast-ironentrydoor that opens
to a grand foyer revealing a dual
curved stairway, accented by a
double wrought-iron banister,
gracefully leading to the second
floor. The spectacular design of
the staircase has become the
signature of Bill Davidson of
Davidson Communities, which
developed Cielo.
Forgood luck, thehomeowner

purchasedagoldfengshuimedal-
lion fromChina that hemounted
in the center of the back wall of
thehouse lookingout toward the

Crosby Club and mountains on
the horizon.

After livingontheproperty for
twoyears, thehomeownerdecid-
edtocompletehisone-acreestate
by adding a pool and an outdoor
livingareawith aJacuzzi, firepit
and barbecue for entertaining.
Once again, feng shui principles
were a consideration.
“I tried to keep it symmetrical

with adual curved staircase that
matchedtheone in thehouse,”he
said.“Thepool isbelowthehouse,
which (in fengshui)means that it
will ‘catch’ or ‘reserve’wealth for
the family.”
Award-winning landscape de-

signerNickMartinwascommis-
sioned for the project. Martin,
who isamemberof theCalifornia
LandscapeContractorsAssocia-
tion and has served as a judge of
thegroup’sannualBeautification
Awards for seven years, has de-
signed more than 20 landscape
projects inCieloandwas familiar
with the process.
“It was all about family life-

style, multiple activities, enter-
taining with friends and family,
pool safety, cost-benefit ratio and
cost justification,” he said. “Ob-
viously, they wanted a beautiful,
functional and affordable proj-
ect.”
He explained that his goalwas

to reduce cost, minimize engi-
neering and allow the elevation
levels to“tell a story,” so thateach
levelhadapurposeandservedas
a destination.
“The grand staircase was an

inevitable result of the need to

The Roman-style master bathroom is one of the homeown-
er’s favorite features in the 6,200-square-foot home. It in-
cludes a toilet and bidet, a Jacuzzi, an oversized shower and
his and her dressing stations. EDUARDO CONTRERAS • U-T
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Feng shui principles were also taken into consideration when building the pool area. “I tried
to keep it symmetrical with a dual curved staircase that matched the one in the house,” the
homeowner said. “The pool is below the house, which (in feng shui) means that it will ‘catch’
or ‘reserve’ wealth for the family.” K.C. ALFRED • U-T

link the pool environment to the
upper patios behind the home,”
he said. “The idea was to create a
lovely composition so that people
couldenjoyandrelishtheviewfrom
thepooluptowardthehomeduring
daylight and nighttime hours. The
home is stately, and rests squarely
on the plateau above, adding stabil-
ity and permanence to the artistic
composition.”

Martin continued: “The project
as a whole was successful. It has
strong, bold design lines, and a
central axis, which provides sym-
metry. There is a sense of destina-
tion with a reward at the end of the
staircase, leading to a lovely pool
environment.”

Over the past decade, the hom-
eowner has realized his return on
investment, and he has decided to
sell the house.

“Ihaveasonandadaughter,who
both grew up in the house, and I en-
joy wonderful memories of hosting
parties including their birthdays,
Halloween – even a wedding,” he
said.

Lillian Cox is an Encinitas-based writer
who has been covering North County for
the Union-Tribune since 2002.

Is your agent U-T Certified? Aside from being known as “The Expert in OB” Catrina Russell has also been recognized by U-T San Diego as one

of its first U-T Certified agents. This Certification involves a selection process that includes a formal, fully independent background check

providing buyers and sellers with the most qualified, engaged and experienced agents that demonstrate the highest level of integrity.

619-226-BUYS (2897) www.CatrinaRussell.com
Catrina@CatrinaRussell.com | CAL BRE 01229742

VOTED#12013&2014OceanBeachCustomerServiceBusinessoftheYear

Point Loma $825,000
Timeless beauty offers 3-BRs, 2-BAs, gorgeous
inlaid hardwood floors, plaster walls, open beamed
ceilings, fireplace, French doors, dual-paned
casement windows & 2 car garage. Amazingly
tranquil backyard to a lush canyon, tree-top views
and a handy walking trail which leads right to
Plumosa Park.
www.2744Chatsworth.com
Text Catrina to 56654

Point Loma $899,000-$949,000
Spacious single-level living on very quiet street in
coveted Sunset View school district! This generous
3br, 2ba features approx. 2,000 square feet of living
space, remodeled kitchen & baths, stainless steel
appliances, Hickory wood floors, very open floorplan,
dual paned vinyl windows, family room & attached
garage. Private back yard and patio backs up to lush
canyon & Point Loma Park. Walk to the grocery
store, coffee or Summer Concerts in the Park. Or pop
down the hill to Shelter Island, restaurants or Sunset
Cliffs. Nothing left to do here but enjoy!!!
www.3644LomaWay.com
Text Catrina to 56654

Point Loma $997,500
Story book cottage in the coveted Wooded Area of Point
Loma. A fabulous life awaits you in this completely
renovated 4-bedroom, 3-bath bungalow with hardwood
floors, dual-paned windows, fireplace, updated kitchen
& baths with marble counters, stainless steel appliances
and attached garage. Open floor plan, large pantry,
dining room with french doors opening to lovely pool-
sized back yard. Enjoy summer evenings entertaining
in your back yard. Or cruise down the street to the yacht
clubs, San Diego Bay, Shelter Island or surf at Sunset
Cliffs. Come quick before it’s gone!!!
www.702AlbionStreet.com
Text Catrina to 56654

OceanBeach $1,295,000-$1,345,000
Executive view home in upper Ocean Beach with
ocean, bay & La Jolla views. 5+bedroom, 4+baths,
two masters with one on first floor, ocean view
family room, pool, spa and pool house. Perfect for
large family. This is a lot of bang for the buck!

www.4474Niagara.com
Text Catrina to 56654

2744 Chatsworth 3644 LomaWay702 Albion Street4474 Niagara
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